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Public Safety Plays Musical Chairs with Campus Parking Lots
By NEIL HUNKINS
Associate Editor
have left
of September 3n
Church Road known as Lot
Hall and Oak Summit only
with appropriate parking
is happy about the adjustment
fair says Au LoBuglio freshman resident of Heinz
Hall Referring to the Oak Summit drivers she states Its not right to
people who do not live in the resident halls parking privileges
While freshman residents are generally not allowed to
on campus as another measure to cut down on vehicle congestion
allow some exceptions
ange was made to punish or discrim
not that we are trying to show pref
trying to reduce the con
By LAUREN MYERS
Staff Writer
park off cam
Dortunity by park-
to driveways or
even in the driveways of
rcadias neighbors When
complaints from the community
started coming in Public Safety
was forced to react
It should come as no sur
prise that limited parking on
Arcadias campus has always
been an issue In fact Bonnet
recalls that when he began
working for Arcadias Public
Office 11 years ago fac
and staff employees had to
park at nearby Cheltenham High
ichool and be shuttled on to
campus in order for students to
be able to park on campus
For many College Day on the Parkway is
just chance to get free samples of Starbucks
Coffee or water-repellent Ikea bags Others
enjoy the plethora of museums and art
exhibits available free of charge for he who
flashes his college ID at the security guards
This year featured entries into such exhi
bitions as The Academy of Natural Sciences
PA Academy of Fine Arts Philadelphia
Museum of Art and the ever-popular Eastern
State Penitentiary Historic Site
The Penitentiary is undoubtedly
spooky experience the paint chipping off the
walls at the slightest touch and the cells over
run with heavy musty scent Former resi
dence of Al Capone-whose cell it must be
is still furnished with the plush arm
chairs and sturdy wooden desks from his time
spent at Eastern State-and the worlds most
famous and expensive prison of the day
Eastern State Penitentiary is virtual ruin
The new parking regulations in action
Neil Hunkins/ The Tower
Parking has improved dramatically since then Bonner reflects
Yet with the ever-increasing size of Arcadias student body par
ticularly its resident students finding parking space on any of
Arcadias grounds remains persistent struggle The parking lots near
the Castle which were expanded over this past summer were meant
to alleviate the search Still most students feel that parking area is too
fir from the resident halls and classrooms to be of any use
think you should be able to park near your hail not miles
away states Stephanie Edson another freshman resident of Heinz
To this familiar reaction Public Safety has made it clear that they
are far from finished with their work to make parking on campus more
convenient for both residents and commuters As part of Arcadias
Ten-Year Strategic Plan parking garage is expected to be built
behind Taylor and Boyer Halls though this project has not yet begun
more immediate change to come will he the introduction of Philly
arShare on campus which is planned for spring 2008
In addition to the dissatisfaction with the recent change to Lot
many students were upset to find their vehicles ticketed without prior
notice Bonner stated that notices were sent out by mail to students
homes prior to the enforcement of the changes to Lot Due to restric
tions on notices sent electronically Public Safety was barred from
emailing the notice to students Bonner added that any current and
future changes to parking on campus are always posted on their page
on Blackboard and encouraged students to cheek their page periodical-
ly
After the idea of
reforming and th
releasing prison
bombed the enorr
series of cells
outer-chambers
left to the
cats whos
allegedly
hat Is
are i--
worth in t.. vvay
never- he lore- ee
sites such as as
State but are flO
impressive
Philadelphia Museum
of Art in particular
boats an enormous
Asian art exhibit with
recreated villages and centuries-old sculp
tures new exhibit featuring Renoir opened
You Cant Park Here Anymore
now owns
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From Cheap to Priceless College Day Worth It
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on College Day for regular ticket holders
Please see PARKWAY page
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Before you dish out all of the dirty details about
your weekend to your friend on the line think about
who else might be listening in on your conversation
Cell phones in the last few years have taken on life of
their own from being just another trend in the tech
world to necessity that as of today we couldnt possi
bly live without
However in our fast paced society it is not always
easy to keep up with things around us Advertising
executives such as Arid Maislos Chief Executive of
Pudding Media are trying to work around the use of
cell phones as means to deliver advertisements to the
public by an Internet based phone service By using
voice recognizable software the company would be able
to take what you are discussing and place advertise
ments in relation to the content of your conversation
onto the phones screen Discarding all other explicit
details that may be taking place
For instance thinking about catching that new
Across the Universe movie The ad obediently shows
up all over your screen Want to catch that new band at
your favorite local pub Again private advertisement
is delivered to you and your fellow chatmate It sounds
pleasing and thus it is slightly damaging at the same
time
As much as the information of the public would be
useful to the advertising world even Ad execs have
their doubts about exploiting consumerism
Jonathan Sackett Chief Digital Officer for Arnold
World Wide part of the advertising company Havas
admitted to the New York Times Still it makes me
caution myself and caution all of us as marketers We
really have to look at the situation because were get-
To those feeling that theyre not dorky enough
good news it seems group of Italian scientists
with too much time on their hands and fascination
with Marvel comics have created substance that
would allow humans to stick to walls just like our
friendly neighborhood Spider-man
For years scientists were baffled by the wall-
crawling abilities of spiders and geckos Finally
after spending night with both in the red light dis
trict it was found that van der Waals forces the
weak attraction molecules share when close togeth
er between the tiny hairs on the creatures legs and
the surfaces they come in contact with allow them
the power to totally give you the heebie-jeebies
Believing that humans would have no qualms
with sticking themselves to building at 1000 feet
off the ground an Italian scientist has pushed this
discovery forward by creating condensed matter to
be used in sticky human suits Professor Nicola
Pugno engineer and physicist at Polytechnic of
Turin Italy has created hierarchy of adhesive
forces that can support persons full body weight
against wall or ceiling while still being easy to
detach
This substance could be incorporated into car
bon nano-tube technology to create nano-molecular
hooks and loops that would act like microscopic
Velcro
Pugno said There are many interesting appli
cations for our theory from space exploration and
defense to designing gloves and shoes for window
cleaners of big skyscrapers
Yes because window cleaners of big skyscrap
ers arent already putting themselves at enough risk
for their hazardous duty pay
-Neil Hunkins
Britney Spears has been through
crazy year and done crazy things
After her VMA performance with her
out-of-synch lip-synching lethargic
dance moves and lingerie clad body
being out of shape people wondered
what would happen next
Well things just got little
worse for the pop princess Spears
lost custody of her two sons to Kevin
Federline She will also be ordered to
undergo random drug and alcohol
tests as well as meet with parenting
coach
Spears caused controversy in
earlier months for her questionable
parenting skills when being pho
tographed driving her car with Sean
Preston in her lap almost dropping
her baby and one of the boys falling
out of his wheelchair Spears erratic
behavior didnt help matters
She shaved her head went in
and out of rehab bombed her VMA
performance is being charged for her
misdemeanor hit and run and now
rumors of an alleged sex tape
between her and 28-year-old man
have surfaced
She has been in the media glare
and now Los Angeles court com
missioner stripped her of custody of
her two sons What is of Britney now
we dont know She has long way to
go to get her life and herself back
-Gina Merlino
Did you ever think it was possible
pet to receive the same treatment as sex
er
In June Virginia joined Texas as the only
other state to require dogs who have attacked
another animal or person to register with the
Dangerous Dog Registry
The website contains mug
addresses and phone numbers
delinquent dogs and number to contact if
need to report an issue with the dog
This measure is the strictest action taken by
state in response to dog attacks Thirty-three
states and the District hold the owner of the dog
legally liable while the other 17 states give own
ers one bite rule exempting them from
responsibility for the first attack
People who have been personally attacked
by dog and those affected by dog attack sup
port the website and actions implemented against
criminal canines Judges have handed down rul
ings on these dogs requiring owners to do every
thing from registering their pets to putting them
on muzzle and short leash every time they are
in public
Leash laws have been in effect for years but
proponents of the registry argue that they dont
work because they are not enforced
Many owners affected by these requirements
feel that judges often dont take the pets previous
behavior into account
Some municipalities have attempted to pass
legislation prohibiting ownership of certain
breeds or requiring certain breeds to be muzzled
when brought out of their homes
-Kristian Glover
New Cell Phone Technology
Good or
By JESSICA BROWN
Staff Writer
NEWS OP/ED i\rcadia University
FKOM THE
ED1TOP DESK..
ting more intrusive with each passing technology Hello Readers
This new stance ith cell phones is also töcusing
on younger audience With facebook and
In the past week how many of you have thought
taking over reality younu people are heavy tarnet br
this new market The tradeoff of getting personahied Six Week Evaluations Really
Six weeks has
content versus privac is concept that is accepted in come and gone before many of us have even
the world says Mr Maislos unpacked our boxes
Others are also finding this new invasion as
to track the location of callers in case of emergencies continue to procrastinate with your box-unpacking
Those commercials know you know where Im at
where friends can see the locations of other friends ac and your midterm-studying
and enjoy our current
not just for entertainment value Now phone companies issue Weve once again outdone ourselves if we
are looking into tracking device where police can do say so ourselves to bring you an issue full of
catch callers location if necessary Arcadia news music reviews and current events
The Federal Communications Commission has
done this since 2001 claiming that safety was what pro
duced the new system which works in two wa\
Most importantly as you may have noticed we
one handset solution allows the caller to call someone have completely reworked our front page What do
out of need and then that person is able to recogni/e you think Were not fishing for compliments here
their position on their phones screen very useful if you We really want to know what you think.Do you like
are stuck with flat tire and unprepared for such uua-
the new masthead or miss the old one
tions However the other way uses position-sensing
equipment that is directly installed on the antenna to\
ers Meaning that wherever we are we can be loc.ited Speaking of missing things has anyone seen our
In sense it is good to know that if anything shoukl Sports Page know left it around here some-
occur then we would be taken care of Still the fact where..
the matter is that as companies push for new technolo
gy and our federal government pushes for public safet
The two collide and somewhere our privacy becomes
Stay Tuned
non-existent So before you start gabbing away on your Kaitlyn Foti
trusty phone think twice about what you say and more Editor-in-chief
importantly where you say it
Send any submissions critiques or comments to
arcathatower@gmail.com
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youiR TWTO CENTS
VI How do you feel about the parking situation on cam-i
pus There are lot of tickets being distributed antb
not
much space for people to park near the buildings
they spend their days in
ru $4 iPP9ii p%M4
po
_e
iLh Jim Bonner
Director of Public Safety
1ip4 opI4t 1Unfortunately we have spacial contrarnts on campus and// 1are limited as to where we can put parking spaces We arei ialways examining parking options open to suggestionsiI 1and searching for better solutions
sw
I1ILiDM
Amanda Greco Student
have to walk across the entire campus because canti
d$anr find parking Sometimes it even makes me late for class
st pen got boot at Oak Summit
As theatre student ani
jhere very late every night and ifi want to crash at friends1
thouse at Oak Summit et boot ev thou it isAr
fr ii did eO1Owi ft eLt 4y ca ia
made oz br
Parkrng
biIfA4
Jaime Jastrzembski student
Ipli
1What Is ridiculous is that have to pay
$60 to park here1
liii 1as commuter which is the same as people who live on
iiiiS campus If want to parkhere for
hours for class the
.1k ot is already taken up by people who leave it there foij
1d ays at time Ifwe are going to have to pay
for parkingj
it should be $30 like the part-time students shou1dnt geti
iuhmil to Tile Tower part ot campus news Let your opinion he knowiI1 tickets
for parking in certain lots either It isnt right
when
ii
have to deal with commute and traffic and then park-
NC want your wrIlln.. II ifs any good that Is PUck story Ideas photographs
the other side ofthe campus
uu1 submil arlicles al
Photos and interviews by
SARAH INGRAM
arcafflalower@giUaILCOm Staff Writer
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account for 20 percent of the
weight gain An article in the
December 2003 issue of
Ecology cited college
gain as factor that is contribut
ing to the epidemic of obesity
among all Americans that rela
tively small increase in calories
each day or week has the cumula
tive effect of adding significant
fl
University also
found that by
the end of their
sophomore
year both men
and women at
University had
gained an
average of almost ten
pounds These findings are any-
thing but encouraging and they
make me wonder why colleges
are still enabling the cycle of
weight gain
Running from class to class
often find that need quick
meal but recently was shocked
to find that the healthiest meal
choices were not available in the
meal exchange program The
Dining Hall has created another
struggle It seems that every time
turn around the healthier
options are even more outnum
bered by the desserts Even the
salad bar is full of fattening
options like bacon croutons and
dressings that can ruin my meal
The time spent eating is the almost as fast as Big-Mac The
most stressful because there is healthy choices that are offered in
another horror lurking around the the dining hall such as the
corner one that doesnt involve monotonous sandwich bar and
financial aid The Freshman 15 single flavor of yogurt for break-
Even though Im not freshman fast are not cutting it When it
the weight gain is still there for comes to the Chat paying six
the taking Men and women alike dollars for the salad sitting in the
are just as scared of it Even fridge is frustrating The school is
though an article in the Journal of paying for the Chats greasy
American College Health called menu of burgers and fries but
The Freshman 15 myth and have to pay for carrots and celery
USA Today reduced it to the sticks Unfortunately Arcadia has
Freshman it is still problem become an enabler of weight gain
that lot of college students cant along with many other schools
force out Elizabeth Lloyd- across the country
Richardson Professor of
Psychiatry and Human Behavior
at Brown University commented
While most college studentsl
are not gaining the Freshman 15
many are gaining weight and
arent taking it off It was even gc
suggested that some people who run are
gain the full fifteen pounds prac own for the first time nt
tically will the weight on because to help make the
it is such an issue for them before when it cc
coming to college bacon che
The idea that college stu- tured n.
dents will gain lot of weight is times
not new it is practically expected in maid
David Levitsky Professor of students
Nutritional Sciences and to take stand for 11 choic-
Psychology at Cornell University es or the future will not be bright
said Breakfast and lunch at all- It will be sluggish and diabetic
you-can-eat dining facilities
Though the heat was nearly unbearable and the shuttles ran so intermittently that it was challenge to
get home College Day on the Parkway provided good way for college students to get out and take advan
tage of what Philly has to offer The only disappointment being perhaps the $30 charged at the Franklin
Institute if one wanted to see King Tuts artifacts Returning to Egypt indefinitely in November the pre
cious jewels that once sat next to King Tut himself were apparently too rare to view with mere college
ID
Campus Philly the masterminds behind College Day proudly marks this as the eighth year of the
Campus Philly Kick-Off and Parkway activities
Brittany Sturges Editor-in-Chief of Campus Philly calls the day complete success specifically
marking the free concerts Red Bull Motorcross and skateboard demo
Despite many complaints heard throughout College Day truly was success in its own way How often
does one get the opportunity to stand next to Al Capones cell for free The key is to see the rare and inter
esting sites first and worry about collecting the plethora of clever Zune posters and radio station T-shirts
To Dine Or To Diet
By JENNIFER PACHECO
Contributor
Like many college-age
women my life has felt like
constant diet that never works
Five pounds lost here and there
but nothing except constant diet
of health conscious meals have
made lasting impact
Unfortunately even when am
trying to maintain health con
scious diet find myself falling
off the wagon Most recently
after another start of healthy eat
ing in the summer had to come
to school Living off campus this
year am lucky enough to have
large say in what am eating but
still have to maintain 50-block
meal plan for busy days was
hoping that the campus dining
wouldnt hamper my efforts at
losing weight but the dining hall
and Chat seem to be taking on the
role of arch nemesis to my diet
Time in the dining hall and Chat
is becoming stressful part of my
already busy days because it
seems healthy options are always
somewhat out of reach on cam-
pus Parkway Continuedfrom page
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Knights Nook
--Arcadias Wise Women answer ALL of your questions about love life and the library
mal beha
As muc
us where to
can never
look to signs
what and
never answer
look beyond the
sign for
eyes
see
dent
natural
an answer but signs barely give semblance
of response
Too often we forget to ask why Signs
have eliminated the need to solve problems
or improvise while still giving us the feeling
that we are in control At some point we
became satisfied with taking directions and
our complacency replaced all natural curiosi
ty We accept the authoritative demanding
commands from signs because we cannot be
bothered to think for ourselves
Our habits do not end with road signs
either They are just one example of the myr
iad messages that we receive and absorb on
daily basis While they are not so bold as
bright orange arrow pointing in specific
direction advertisements and other media
messages are constantly leading us to make
decisions that are ill informed and mindless
We dont ask why we should drink Coca-
Cola we just go ahead and drink it because
an advertisement like big neon sign told us
to drink it
We need to relearn the process of ques
tioning authority If we
continue falling into the
even the
from
On Tuesday September
25th instead of shuffling trays
and eating at the Dining Hall
numerous round tables with
white tablecloths were set up out
side of Knight Hall where the
Career Development Block Party
was held The weather was warm
and the sky was clear for the out
door event It had food festivi
ties and advice for attaining ajob
according to each students field
of study
The party was to give stu
dents some guidance in starting
their career after college and how
to do it in fin carefree setting
Different colored folders were set
up where student could pick out
an information packet and see
what employment opportunities
applied to their major and strate
gies for how to train and prepare
for them long buffet table was
set up with hot dogs hamburgers
veggie burgers chicken salad
and an assortment of condiments
and cookies There was also
lemonade and iced tea with the
occasional bees
The DJ blared out music
from the latest hits of Kanye West
and Rihanna to favorites through
out the decades from artists such
as Journey and Bon Jovi When
the cha cha dance came on stu
dents ran excitedly to the con
crete to partake in the hops claps
slides and cha chas They contin
ued to dance to Cotton Eye Joe
merengue music and more
Alexandria Marsters said of the
party its good chance to min
gle with people
Raffle tickets were called
out and people won prizes Also
featured was pop shot what
at first looked like big moon
bounce was actually huge
orange inflatable basketball with
the 76ers logo on it where stu
dents were encouraged to shoot
hoops and try to make basket
and to win 76ers merchandise
such as t-shirts hats and raffle
prizes Thunder sticks inflatable
plastic sticks were crowd pleas
er students enjoyed bopping each
other with them
The Tower cartoonist Greg
Johnson was there putting his
artistic skills to good use seated
on stool with an easel drawing
students portraits with Sharpie
marker There were also tarot
card readings where students
lined up to get their fortune told
by woman in psychic
attire of jewelry
yell
on
with
good
Arcadia University STUDENT LIFE The Tower
Block
Party
By GINA MERLINO
Staff Writer
iWy roommate is complete you-know-what She has about 80 pairs
kf shoes 30 handbags and clothes galore Jts disgusting like really
he doesnt understand what it means to have personal space because
when come into the room either her shoes or her backpack or some
kther random junk that doesn fIt into her overcrowded closet is on
ny side ofthefreakin room know that might sound crazy but want
to move out because cant keep cleaning up after this slob
Sincerely
Desperate in Dorm
pear Desperate
Wow My first question is Are you neat freak If so you guys are
match made in Roommate Hell You just arent compatible suggest
you tell her to get her sloppy self in shape or else. No seriously have
you talked to her The biggest mistake roommates make is to not
cornmunicate with one another when there is an issue and instead ot
dealing with it the mountain of disaster forms Have sit-down with
her and express your concerns or you could just not pick up her stufli
for week and make photo presentation for her Shell be shocked to
know how gross she is when she notices If worse comes to worse
talk to your RA thats what theyre there for mean they could tell
you how to deal with her or mediate if youre uncomfortable And
think on this you said that shes just so disgusting well Im almost
sure theres something you do that she detests just as much like clipJ
çing your toenails while watching Greys Now thats just nasty
Miss Molly Majestic
was asked out week ago by really nice guy He took me to din
ner The conversation was great the food was good andi had real-
nice time That very night on the way home he started to text me He
has been texting me ALL DAY LONG ever since How do nicely tell
him he is the bugaboo of the century My phone wont stop vibrating
Jt is constant thing have even ignored him and didnt answer bu4
hejust hasnt gotten the memo What confuses me is that we discussed
ast sign ficant others who were similar in their pesky ways and how
unattractive and ANNOYING they were Yet it seems as though it was
fr2
load of crap on his part He is great guy minus the texts and
wouldnt mind hanging out with him again just want him to ignore
me little to keep me in suspense and keep the battery on my phone
rom dying
incerely
Vo0 by the Text King
Dear Loved
.lt
seems like this guy really likes you Since you mentioned that that
ou still want to hang out with him Im thinking that you like him as
well think the best thing to do when he starts texting you like ai
maniac is to tell him you would like to talk to him but you are very
busy at the moment Tell him you will call him tomorrow or next
weekend when you have more time to hang out or to make plans with
him Hopefully he will take the hint and wait If that works you dont
have to offend him and can still pursue relationship with him Keep
in mind though that if you do keep seeing him and he continues his
ugaboo smothering you must take into consideration what he
doing to your sanity and your cell phone battery and run away before
he gets any worse Try giving him chance first though maybe he just
isnt used to the dating game
iMiss Petunia Pearl
Questions about life Email us KnightsNook@gmail.com
What We See
Bi-weekly Commentaryon Everything Visual
By TIMOTHY McLAUGHLIN
Photography Editor
Signs are all around us They instruct us
to move in one direction keep at certain
pace and go to designated point We look to
signs for sense of direction sign can
inform good decision or advise against
bad one Recently new signs appeared on
campus adding whole new set of instruc
tions to our lives
Driving is perhaps the most sign-filled

Tt
Buy Me Voice
Back in the day there was this guy His name was Peter
Frampton and in the 70s he was normal long haired rock
influenced pop star He was an accomplished musician
playing guitar and composing as well as pop star sex symbol almost like rocked out
early Justin Timberlake In fact the two share more in common than hordes of woman
Frampton was one of the first people to mask his vocals in his case he used an early
version of voice box an analog effect that when activated creates robotic sounding
vocal style Timberlake does something similar in his big hit SexyBack The differ
ence here is Timberlakes cloaked vocals were achieved using software called Auto
Tone While Timberlake can obviously sing without Auto-Tone in pop music today
many other artists push the software to its limits somehow hit singles out
of the softwares manipulation of thier voice
My favorite example of this is Mr Roboto him
self T-Pam protege of everyones favorite hook man
Akon T-Pain gained fame through his reworking of few
Akon songs thus landing him record deal T-Pains s--
such as Buy Drank and Bartender feature the
vocalist pushing the limits of Auto-Tone thus creating
robotic up and down sounding vocal style sounding like
Chers Believe on steroids Why is this different than Timberlakes work on
SexyBack Because when T-Pain speaks it sounds like he has smoked three packs
day since he was fifteen years old His lack of vocal prowess actually allows the soft
ware to create his catchy radio ready style Sounds little backwards doesnt it
Everyone in pop music today uses res really no way around that
On the other hand is it really music if the and composer is ware
Britney Spears uses it to supposedly save hide her voice
Rihanna uses it to find that perfect ingston uses ii
delivery In the end though the lister
disc and concert tickets to see
as the average person cranking
great thing it makes the world
music it seems the more advancc. more the of such
beautiful form of expression
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ne in particular that
iou feel is an inspiration to your work
Jeff Salvador Dali and Alex Ross
fower How do you feel that your own work reflects that inspira
ion
leff enjoy the surrealist qualities in the work of Dali and incor
orate those ideas into my own illustrations
rower What subjects have you been exploring recently
Jeff The anatomy and composition of wild animals In particu
ar
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knowledge have
obtained from my
mentors
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The Boss Returns with Little Bit ofMagic
By KAITLYN FOTI The authority with which Bruce Springsteen has with the perfectly constructed song Last To Die painting picture ofthe man The Bos
Editor-In-Chief reclaimed his glory days of rock and roll leaves little has become aman driving down the highway with kids asleep in the back seat The newr
doubt that as the moniker claims he is still The Boss is on the radio and he sings in response We dorft measure the blood weve drawn any
us fans breathed collective sigh ofreliefwith the release actually the leak ofRadio more/ We just stack the bodies outside the door
owhere the first single and opening track One other thing has changed The greatest songs in Springsteens anthology have
from the October release Magic The guitar been about escaping Getting out ofa small town Running away Not anymore The mos
he pace and the blessed Street Band play common theme in Magic is finding your way home Bruce classic imagery of cars
ng in full fury all remind listeners ot time highways motorcycles and winding roads is still there but now hes driving toward
efore Springsteen went folk went soft got something not away
ld And as the new Bruce and the old reconcile to make this album its hard to tell
The track is diatribe about the state of this is the last great Springsteen album or the first ofa strategic comeback But one think
nusic on the airwaves today with lines like is for certain Magic isnt just title Its promise
ust want to hear some rhythm want thou-
sand guitars want pounding drums He is
searching for what has been missing in rock
nusic today With this album it plain to see
vhat weve been missing Bruce Springsteen
Although Magic conies only months
ifter his release of We Shall Overcome The
ceeger Sessions and there have been two full
studio albums of original material since 2000
he new album brings back Bruce who has been absent for decades
With each song Springsteen seems to be effortlessly channeling his best work from
iibums like Born to Run The Wild The Innocent and the Street Shuffle and The River
Youll be Comin Down showcases the gravel and soul that makes Springsteens voice
iconic voice that at age 58 sounds exactly the same as it did at age 24 Gypsy Biker
almost tracing rough outline of the often-misunderstood Born in the USA an ode
.o the difficult return of war-tom veteran
Above all something just happens when Springsteen reunites with his collection of
iiusical soul mates The Street Band The legendary saxophone of Clarence Clemens
on tracks like Livin in the Future and Long Walk Home makes you wonder why
3ruce would ever record single song without him
But do not be fooled by the familiar sound of the Street Band the familiar faces
3tanding behind Bruce on tour this season This is not 1975 the year that Springsteens
nasterpiece Born to Run was released Its 2007 lot has changed since 1975 and so
ias Bruce Hes married hes matured and hes carrying torch for more political plat
forms than both of the Clintons combined Ever the artist though his social commentary
akes much more subtle and poignant form in his lyrics than it has in his interviews
Aesop Rocks Nne Shall Pass
Blend insightftil rap lyrics with an electric guitar and the mixing of top notch Deejay and youve got
Aesop Rocks None Shall Pass This is an album that adds new twist to listening to an album that incor
porates sound clips guitars and even the occasional kazoo
Born Ian Matthias Bavitz in Long Island New York Aesop Rock has had underground success both
locally and nationally Now after five underground LPs up and coming artist and producer Aesop Rock
recently released his sixth album None Shall Pass gaining plenty of mainstream success The new album
landed him spot as MTVs artist of the week on September 10th the highlighted song being None Shall
Pass the first single off of the album
Aesop Rocks sound is an original and refreshing addition to the music world But if forced to compare
his sound one would mention artists such as Kanye West Common and Limp Bizkit Dont let the last com
parison completely turn you off from Aesop Rocks album The rock aspect is not as heavy or as 90s as
Limp Bizkits sound and sadly theres no backwards Yankees cap but None Shall Pass is proof that rap-
rock is not dead The album can also be compared to Linkin Park and Jay Zs Collision Course The album
has shrewd thought provoking lyrics that resemble those of Kanye West with little less arrogance and
the mellow tone and poetic flow of Common or Mos Def
None Shall Pass is fUll of quirky samples and sound clips that may distract listeners at first but the
sound clips add to Aesop Rocks unique style His offbeat manner of rapping and blended musical styles
has to grow on you making this try it and then buy it album Recommended songs for people who pre
fer to download are the first single None Shall Pass and Fumes None Shall Pass is one of the most
hard-hitting songs on the album On this track Aesop Rock presents issues of war and leadership Sign of
the swine and the swarm When king is whore who comply and conform Miles outside of the eye of
the storm With siphon to lure and prize and award While avoiding the vile and bizarre that is violence
and war Aesop Rock uses strong and provoking metaphors that convey emotion and deep thought in
None Shall Pass and throughout the album Fumes another one of the albums more passionate tracks has
more dark and angry tone It is short and slightly depressing tale attacking certain societal behaviors
The overall quality of the CD was excellent with mixture of upbeat songs and tracks to chill out to
The lyrics will keep listeners on their toes entertained and will even teach them lesson or two along the
way None Shall Pass is definitely an album worth listening to this fall
By HUNTER HOLLIS
Staff Writer
Tuesday October 2007
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